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Irish Republicans
Aided Germany ^

A despatch from London 
says:—Premier Lloyd George 
stated in the House of Corat^Ê 
irions on Thursday that 
ments found in the possession^! 
of Earaonn de Valera when he^J 

arrested in May, 1918, 
would be included in those 
which the Government was 
about to make public. These 
documents, asserted the Pre
mier, implicated the Irish Re
publican army in the German 
conspiracy.
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GLASGOW RAID ON SINN

FEINERS BY POLICE REVEALS ARSENAL
ZV

r
«Propaganda Literature as Well as Explosives Seized by Po

lice—Six Persons Arrested.
».' ' tggt

f mlisiiü «who raided the houses, and 
from the Lfc ii ws

.ten
the police believe to !be active Sinn p0un(jg 0f gelignite, large quantities 
Feiners, were arrested here early on 0f gun cotton, gun powder and fus- 
Thursday morning. The police raid ing material, detonators and ham 
was carried out in several houses in grenades, two revolvers and a pis . 
the Gamgad district, and, in addition Quantities of Sinn Fein literature, 
to the arrests, large quantities of drill book of the ‘ I”ah Rep“H f 
firearms were captured. Army.” and a membership card of

A charge of treasonable conspiracy the Sinn Fein organization 
against his Majesty’s Government found. Garngad ,s a typical work-

and "i “ the Ma,„ Budding on the'right, Admin.,traUon Building in the centre, and the Infirmary on

- -•
seme time to be fairly extensive in appearance. They «ame 
several areas, and the captures are, local magistrate at the dis.net 
regarded as of great importance. | Police Court on Thursday and i t 

“A regular arsenal,” was the de- cordance with the usual |™ced"e 
scription applied by one of the 100 were remanded to the Sheriffs Couit.
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SCENE OF EARLY MORNING FIRE AT GRAVENHURST.
T,ie^nal^ ^^Q^ning^^wo^undrm^paUentsTvlmTvere^bThis^uBiHm^wm'e ^idUgo^out1.!! Safety, ^ Ar- 

midnight Tuesday morning. Two hundred Patle"t Hosnital where they will be cared for tempor-
r“nEemGood woVrk dLae hy°th= nurseBeSîn he,ping the patients and the Opavenhurst Fire Brigade in

V
also werev

arily.
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CHOOSE FERGUSON

Canada From Coast to CoastSoviet Executed Platform Adopted by Conven
tion Held at Toronto.

Forty Daily Vancouver, B.C.—A statement that voted to the fodder plant from about A de3patch from Toronto says:—

a „P»,eH p,i.
M 7 1 ,L-m 1206 in the shape of artificial silk garments! and the Great West Natural Gas Lor ^ o{ the Liberal-Conservative Party 

irwereansen3 to death

SHE 1-EXrE
of Sandwich Methodist Church “d during September, ac- ç7tfornian ports by the Pacific Lime^rue any gas encountered by the a ciear majority of votestssfinsceding.o,h.otfici,i sovi«STL,,w. -rrrS's™
Thursday, after he had been commit- organ, Isvestia. need of a bettei service or so , that thç Prince of Wales has collect- ° unanimous Then fallowed a

,40 pe, ton. Three  ̂ ST »

$76, $81 and $80 respectively Provincial Officer James P, Smith h been torn down in Mos- J" ^pT. of the mo season berta. Some .0^*X'ï£»» i ranks ami making the party

^ ^ BHrEBS - £ — •“
price of hay will be even high- ]ea,e(1 aflor his arraignment a ------------- «----------— land ! Proof of the development of the. Cnn„'rvatism
er than $40 per ton, was the w,ek ago. j I The Union of South Africa has ac- Calgary, Alta.-Large areas of sum A|berta coal .industry is provided by, js 'h„ latform aj,,pted
rvi-aînirtn K^-irrler] hv two of I Later in the day County Judge quired Morley’s Hotel, London, oc- flowers planted in many paits of the official flgUres recently published! convention-
opinion hazarded by two ot LaU ^ere(t that gpracklin be cqupying a fine site in. Trafalgar province are yielding from wenty to sh(nving production for the first six ''^ermuent by the responsible

the farmers. | admitted to bail, fixing the amount Square, and will build there exten- thirty tons of fodder to the acre, most months „f ]920. To the end of June the £rav,n and not by
at £20.000. This was furnished by s,ve Dominion offices. of which was placed in silos. | the output was 3,0(59,000 tons. ij, ‘

ALLIED HEADS SEND J.' a". Stone and William Wright President Wilson, in response to an crop is becoming increasingly popu-; Moose Jaw Sask.-A large brewery | End^'5at:oh „f a protective tariff
NOTF TO GREECE members of the Sanowich Methodist jnvjtation from the League of Natrons lar, as evidenced > , r_i plant here formerly used Dominion for the develop-
NOTE IU GKt.fc.Ut. Churchf wh0 1)n.viously had gone on has agroe(l use his good year of many new silosL InH»^ ^ l manufacture of beer has been taken ^anadian industries for Ca-

D • O pel,irn Snravklin’s bond. offices and to proffer bis “personal ston District alone eight were u over by the Mid-West Packing. Com- workmen.
Premiers Opposed to Return The chnrge „pnn which Spracklinl mediation,. through a representative last summer and so successful ha , pany, who have converted it into a pub,.(, owncrship alld development 

of Constantine to Throne. v,m be tried is “For the slaying and he designate “to end the hos-l thc sunflowers proved that the latm ,neat storage-warehouse , enunciated by Sir
A despatch from London says:- killing of Clarence B. Trumble." tiiities that are now being waged; ers plan on 'rating one hundred next winmpeg, Man.-The R. JWhitla JameJs W15tney and Sir Adam Beck;

The allied Premiers in conference on', It was announced that when the against the Armenian people.” , year and nm casing . • c_____ Company, wholesale dry goo • ® tbe canalization of the St. Lawrence
Thursday agreed to send a note to the! case comes up for trial the request ^------------------- -r----------------------------------------------------------------------------- «"‘onnmi MM 000 000 I River, and the development of its
Greek Government, declaring that of Mrs. Trumble, widow of the slain . , -L 5.2^000,000 to $4 000,0( 0 n01 water powers.

syse *«Hy Market Report ““™1
ate a new and unfavorable situation- - z _ , — . ’• Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Nort.iern, -cless 58 to 62c; breakfast bacon, <lu,vpd a ’. More generous expenditure for

“““ ”i 3E5H-he
ri t#'i7 J| mm&MmKCtsftft•»S-HsHHs37S»--■“

past given proof- of their good-will. | 4314c. „ rw ,)5>. same back, bonekss $53 to $54; ^ elght cent. The bonds were Privy. Council,

toward the Greek peopie, and have, Manitoba barley—No. 3 -CXV, Joe, . ,, } H to $04; mess pork, " 1 , , - Cent,
favored the attainment of their na-| WM No. 4 CW, 78c; rejected, 7V,c; feed, ^cgkle<l ’ ^ it! 1 r n this vear
have beerfa^the8more*painfully^sur-1 R,"S |^American ,om-$l.05. nominal, ^^^^^28%; will be 3,700.000 bushels, the Previn-1

prised by. the^ events which have just ^ • * - ft] to ^Hcs, 30’a to 31Vhc; fat backs,

■h>« ;\rtr\ Jgm i"u**** O»--; «!- ürMrsm wfc sszïs!zsr *”the internal affairs of Greece but feel. .-J to $1.70, per car lot; No. - Spring., ‘7 t 30 to 31c; shortening tierces, gi the movement, of the wheat
bound to declare publicly that restera-, |||* J'- V * $1.56 to $1.601, shipping points, accord- Pg to ’19uc pel. crop began, between 100 and 125 cars,
tion of the Throne of Greece to a1 .. Jgjf *- , mg to freight. Choice heavy steers, $11.50 to. ‘ A„ i oroKing whose disloyal attitude and con- ÿjfàBL Peas—No. 2, nominal, $1.7o jo $1. 0. g00,i heavy steers, $10.50 to ^ac, \ a,.n lhvoutrh the citv
duct toward the allies during the war 1 Barley-78 to 83c, according to |}{ ^utche^ cattle, choice, $9.50 to bushels, have passed through the city

mBm |f1K«o. ». »5 to ». nom- Catt. 0„«.-Thc new steel plant

and loss, could only be icgarded by , ÆI1 inal. . , hulls choice $8 to $9.M; do, good, $7 of the Baldwin Canadian Steel Cor-
them as ratification by Greece o 1 jLi. jv*1 Ryc—No- 3’ $1t’ ,0 $1 nomlna1' to *8; do. com., $5 to *<!; butchers’ porat.;on has commenced operations

hostile acts. ■BBBBBBBHkBWMES according to freights outside. rows, choice. $7.50 to 88.50; do, good, , , turning out steel in large ;
“This step would create a new and pgllllN Manitoba flour—$11.10, top patents; $(i 05 t0 $7. do, com., $4 to $5; feeders, ,

unavoidable situation in the relations ■— ~~ no.m.; $10.50 (kivernment standard. ï”T «0 to’$10- do, 900 lbs., $8.50 to q „ : , „ „ Th„ t ...renlidebetween Greece and the allies, and in NEWFOUNDLANDIAS OIL-PRODUC- » 0ntario flour-$7.25, bulk seaboard. ^.m lbs ,’$7.75 to $8.25; do, Montre»! Que-The, Lauvent.de 
that case the three Governments re- ING CENTRE Millfeed—Car lots delivered Mont- com _ ?5 2S to $6.25; earners and cut- Paper Company now mamta ,
serve to themselves complete libéré Sir Edgar Bowring, High Commis- real freights, bags included : Brail, per t(, $3 to. $4.50; milkers, good to j hydroplanes in Isaviaiondep -
in dealing wUh the situation thus sioner for Newfoundland in Great toll, $38 to $40; shorts, pci ton, $40, cbojçc- $100 to $165; do, com. and, ment at Lac a la Tortue, which are |
created •• Britain, who declares his country will good.feed flour, $2 75 to *3. mcd.. $05 to $75; lambs, yearlings, $9 engaged in exploration photograph-1

Xftet reading the text of the allied become’ one of the world’» greatest ,trials to $9.50; do spring $ 3.25 to $13 75 ing , mapping A large^ building|
note to Greece, Andrew Bonar Law. oil-producing centres. ?£ » ™e, f2 ,0 35c; do, twins, f.S“d U  ̂te^TdVre

the Government Leader, replying to ------------- .j.------------ 32tb to 33Vic. , «14 75. do, weighed off cars, $15; rt‘ “ ... »nM«.d in thea question in the House of Commons Negotiations have bee„ perfected ' J^m^nds Ti (oSScf finest, do. fib,', $13.75; do, country points, : b ft fivc or six experts. 

sa!d the declaration obvious y meant fo]. tHe ,case of the Roumanian State 5s to Me ’ ?13 50' Montr,al The new newsprint paper machines

P • 4‘“>*• sarSKJE; ssrsrj-.%»sus sresssris^ sns sr — - BTSBSa sst
=. -

mg cltect to it. stroyers Patrician and Patriot, hand- Maple products—Syrup, per imp. Cheese, finest Easterns, 1J to -uc Canadian victor,” built by the Cann
ed over to Canada by the British Ad-! gal., $3.40 to $3.50; per 5 imp. gals., Butter, choicest creamery, 41 to djgn Vickers? Ltd.t is the last vessel 
miralty, have sailed for Halifax, j $3.25 to $3.40. Maple sngar, lb., 27 to 4714c. 85 to $L90. to be added to the fleet, and there
They are coming by way of the. 3°^ _60 30.,b tins- 25 t6 2Gc per Goo/veal, $13 to $14; med., $9 to are another 28 vessels yet to be added.
Azores and Bermuda and are expect- 0n{ari0 comb honey, at $7.50 per $13; grass, $5 to $5.50 Ewes, $4 to 
cd to arrive at Halifax about De-, lr>.aection case; bM-2% lb. tins, 26 to $5.75; lambs, good, ll.oO; com., $8 to
comber 17th. They will constitute ! 2;c per lb. $10.50. Hogs, selects, $16; sows, $4
the Canadian fleet for the present. | Smoked meats—Rolls, 35 to 37c; less than selects.

PASTOR-INSPECTOR
TO AWAIT HIS TRIAL

Price for Hay >»L^ “5^7
$40 is Record

A despatch from Hamilton 
says:—Hay reached the high
est price on record in these 
parts on Thursday afternoon, 
it was said, when it sold for
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LEADS MAN. CONSERVATIVES
Mr. J. T. Haig, who lias been np- 

polntvtl
party in Manitoba.

leader of the Coaservalive.

il
Abbreviations.

Teacher: “What is canT the abhire. 
viation of. Charles r 

Charles : “Cannot.“
Teacher:

what is Mon t’ the abbreviation
fhat’s rijiht. Now, Jim

my,
of?”❖—

Jimmy : •D.iughiiut."The value of Canada’s fish produc- 
ion in 1919 was $66,485,579, of which 
|to,473,536 was the product of British 
Hjfenbia and Nova Scotia, British 
Hfnibia canned salmon representing 
■842,140.

Nickel coins are in use in Ceylon, 
German shells filled with vitriol Uganda. Imt/ii, and Nigeria, among 

have been discovered near Dixmude. other British pus, css ions.
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REGJLAR FtLLEKS—By Gene Byrne»
^ W-* 4

I WN4NA 
WMT'LL YOÔ 
dtr up1 a 
feller just 
tVMMTED THAT 
BE-HClt FÎVE- 

Hinures A<SO

VOUC-IL
WA5TIH' VOUR- ' 
TUAE. — YO«-) 
BETTER u° IN’4 
FLfW VllTri THE 

V CHILDVEO

|V\ 'ÔWHO
LOOKlH 
AT You1AtJEL YOU 

LOOKIN'
at’
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